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DrsTmoTixo Geah Ixkects. A correspond-
ent of the American Farmers' Magazine as-
serts that the weevil, midge, Hessian fly and
rniit may ho exterminated from wheat by pre-
paring it for sowing, as follows: Wash the
wheat thoroaghly in several waters in a tub,
stirring it well until the water runs off clear.
After this take two quarts of caustic lime to
every bushel of grain, and mix it well with the
wet whoat in the tub. The amonnt of water
in the tub should just cover the grain, which
must be left to soak for twelve hours. This
lime lye kills all the seeds of the insects, and
the wheat is then rendered fit for sowing by
turning it over among dry wood ashes on the
barn floor, and using a pound of the flour of
sulphur to each bushel. It is stated that the
sulphur protects the grain from the attacks of
vermin, while the alkali dissolves the insect
ova in the seed. Wheat thus prepared has
yielded large crops in 2.ew England. We
lave seen this grain prepared for sowing bv
ranous modes, such as salt brine, lime and
ashes, but we like the above method better
than any hitherto known to us. Farmers resi
ding in sections subject to the attacks of the
Hessian fly, who do not sow fall wheat until
October, should give this method of preparing
it a trial. It cannot injure the grain, and we
oeueve it will be the means of greatly bene
fitting it.

Ix the Clocds. A few days since, at the
holding of the Illinois State Fair at Centralia,
two children brother and sister were cai
Tied t the clouds in a balloon, by the acciden-
tal giving way of the fastenings. The chil
dren were thought to bo lost, bnt the balloon
descended about seventeen miles from the
place of starting, at daylight next morning,
ana caugnt on a tree adjoining a farm house
The farmer happened to be up at the time,
looking at the comet, when an immense spec- -

ire rose on tne tree Deiore him. Un tnnroach
ing it, a weak ana piteous voice called to him,
"Come and let ns down, we are almost froTe."
Immediately comprehending the nature of the
ease, he got an axe, cut away some limbs, and
drew the car to the ground. The iittle boy
was first lifted out, when he ran away several
yards and contemplated the balloon with in-

tense astonishment. The little girl told their
aorrewg and adventures with an almost broken
heart. She said that her brother soon cried
iimself to sleep, and she cried until she slept
a little, and then awakened in the tree. On
the children being brought to Centralia. a gen
eral jubilee, with firing of cannon, spoke tho
joy 01 tne people, and the photograph of the
voyagers were taken, and many presents made
mem.

At a license suit recently tried in Cincinna-
ti, a witness was called who did not taste the
Bqnor, but testified positively that it was whis
ky he saw sold and drank, for he could tell it
a mile off. The council for defence asked him
if he drank any of it. "Drank any of it ? he
answered, "why, no, don't you sec I'm alive T"

"My son," said Spriggles, Sr., to Spriggles,
Jr., thinking to enlighten the boy on the pro-
pagation of the hen species, "nij- - son, do you
know that chickens come out of eggs ?"

"Do they," said Spriggles, Jr., as he licked
Siiprate "I thought eggs come out of chick-n- a

V
"Will you have the kindness to hand me the

butter before you 1" said a gentlcaia polite-
ly to an ancient amiden.

"I am no waiter, sir."
'Well, I think you have been waiting a long

time."

The California State election resulted in the
success of the Administration Democratic
ticket by six to ten thousand majority. The
Legislature will be largely Democratic.

TERMS OF THE JOl'KXAL.
. The Kiftsw as's Jon.tit is published on Wed-

nesday at 51.50 per annnm in advance. If not
paid at the begiuning cf the year, 52.00 will be
charged.

Adverttsf.est will be inserted at $1,00 per
i i lines ior mree or less insertions, torevery additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-

ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers.

subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinue!" un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
me puonsner. s. n. now.
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c IIOICE OF GIFTS!Hereafter every rmrchascr before nnr.
chasing his bookt ha his own
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT HA WET'SCHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAWEYSCHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANXEYS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAWETSCHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEYS
CHOICE OF GIFT AL RAWETSCHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEYS

Great American Gift Booh lloust,
No. 203 Broadway. Jei Tori,

where the
"

gifts, consisting of Jewelry, Jrr., and
varying value from 75 rents to Tiro Hundreddollars, are always on exhibition, in ample ShowCas Our New Descriptive Catalogue, contain-
ing a. large variety of Rooks in every departmentof science and Literature. (aU or which are sold

srC " prices.) and explaining OUR
MV ORIGINAL SYSTEM of allowing eve-ry purchaser h'sown choice of gifts, and settingforth unequalled inducements to Agents, will be""VjT P,U WV?-"-1

on Pr'Iication.
Agent

July 7, 1353-6- No. 293 Broadway. N y.

1 9f ACRES OF LAND, onthe Erie Turn-L&- Jpike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville
and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same'
will be sold on accommodating terms. The landlies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
nearer. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

mar 25 Clearfield.

JOnX RUSSELL ft CO., TANNERS ANTD
Pennmlle, Clearfield Co., Fa.Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortmen

of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowes
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.July 15, 1954.

0Lwrv?JE,WI,ISKEY BRANDY, GIN andnuts, f0r tai, at the cneap cngn gtore of
R. MOSSOP.

Tr!f BlKETS.-- A variety iustreceiv- -
and for sale at WM. F. IRWIN'S

H r- t m uuw i or sale bvNovember 2j- - Wf p mil ij).
lLBhKniE BACX Ttorw F TRWrvlur

WILLOW BASKETS.-Alo- ton hanTanTTrT T ale by Novgj VTM. F. IRWIN
"TA1L3. An assortment just received at the store.11 of Nor25I WM. F. IRWIN.

A Let of good Grindstones, with fixtures, forsleJ JOHN PATTON, Curwecsrillo.

0STABLES can he rarpHed with BlankV tales, by calling at the Zafi&man's Jour- -
nal office. Clearfield.

DOLE'S PATENT for sale, or
srummed to onlc bv -

Clearfield. June 9. MERRELL k CARTER.,

TO JUSTICES OF TOE PEACE. Just
printed and for sale at the Raftsmati tJournal office, a lot of superior blanks, "to wit:

Black Subpoenas. Black Executions,
Blank Summons', Blank Marriagecertificatcs
Judgment Notes, with and without waiver.

CONGRESS George Meass. Esq.. is an
n. Protective Tariff

candidate for Congress, in the 23d Congressional
District. Subject only to the decision of the peo-
ple at the ballot-bo-

Curlsrille. July 6th, 1353. augtlte

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
buying or in any way meddling

with the following property, to wit; 1 timber sled,
1 two-hor- waggon, 1 yoke of oxen. 1 raft timber
of 3100 feet in the woods, 4 hozs. The above pro-
perty, now in possession of John Robison, of
Cbet township, has only been left in his care.
and is subjeet to my order.

July Zl, JSd3-3- n.: T. '.PATTOX,"

FOR SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

106 acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO, 50 acres of land or the timber thereon,
sitnate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

For further description and terms apply to
L. J. CHANS.

May 20. 1S57. Clearfield.

HO! YE nUNURY AND THIRSTY!
The appeasing of hunger and the quench-

ing of thirst, is a matter that has attracted the at-
tention of many wise heads in various agesot the
world. What conclusions they have arrived at,
and what theories they have propagated, it is need-
less to mention here. In these litter daysmen
hare conceived the idea that the "inner man" can
be at least bountifully supplied by means of res-taMt-

With, this laudable purpose in view,
and a desire to gain a Tlvcliba. the undersigned
had fitted up an elegant saloon in the basement of
Merrell 4 Carter's new building on Second Street,
Clearfield, Pa. One of the rooms is neatly furn-
ished with carpets, stands. Ac, and is designed for
the accommodation of ladies. He has had consid-
erable experience in the business, and therefore
flatters himself able to render satisfaction. During
the summer he will constantly keep on hand thebest
quality of Ice Cream and Cakes of various kinds.
He will also keep a large stock of Candies. Nuts,
Oranges. Lemons Figs, Dates. Prunes, Baisens,
and fruits of all kinds generally kept in such an
establishment. Sardines. Spiced Oysters, Bologne
Sausage, Crackers. Boiled eggs. Ac, can be had at
all times. Also. Ale and Lager Beer. Cider.

all kinds of Summer drinks ; together
with a large assortment of Cigars and Tobacco.
The pnblie are respectfully solicited to extend a
liberal patronage, and to call in and try the arti-
cles on hand. (june2 R. B. TAYLOR.

GENERAL ELECTION
Whereas, by an act of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act to regulate tho General Election
within this Commonwealth," it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several counties to give public no-
tice of such election, the places where to be held,
and the officers to be elected: Therefore, I, JOSI-A- il

K. KEED, High Sheriff of Clearfield county.
do herehy cire fithlie notire to the Electors of the
county of Clearfield, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will be held on the Srrond Tuesday of Oetobrr
ert. (being the TWELFTH day of the month.)

at the several election districts in said county, at
which time and place the qualified voters will vote
Fur One person for Supreme Judge of the Com-

monwealth ;
For One person for Canal Commissioner of the Com-

monwealth :

For One person to represent the counties of Clear-
field, Clarion, Elk, Forest, Jefferson. McKean.
Venango, and Warren in the House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States;

For Two persons to represent the counties of Clear-
field, Jefferson. Elk and McKean in the House
of Representatives of this Commonwealth ;

For One person for the ofiice of District Attorney
of Clearfield county ;

For One person for the office of Sheriff of Clear-
field county ;

For One person for the office of Commissioner of
Clearfield county ;

For One person for the effiee of Coroner of Clear-
field county ;

For One person for the office cf Auditor of Clear
field county

The electors "of the county of Clearfield will take
notice that the said Genera'l Election will be held
at the following places :

At the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield
for Lawrence township

At the house of William Hoover for the town-
ship of Bradford.

At the house of John Goss for the township of
Decatur.

At the house of Samuel M. Smith for the town-
ship of Beeearia.

At the house of Isaac Bloom, jr , in the Boro' of
Curwenvil:e, for Tike township.

At the house of Jacob Maurer for the town.hip
of Covington

At the house formerly occupied by Wm. C. Fo-
ley, for Brady township.

At the house of Samuel Smith for the township
of Penn.

At therchool house near Simon Rorabaugh's, for
the township of Chest.

At Congress Hii! school house for the township
of Girard.

At the house formerly occupied by Thos. Kyler.
for Morris township.

At the house of John Young for the township
of Burnside.

At the house of Aseph Ellis, for the township
of Bell.

At the school house in Ansonville for the town-
ship of Jordan.

At the house of Jesse Wilson for the township
of Huston.

At the house of Thomas B Davis, for the town-
ship of Ferguson.

At the house of John I. Bundy fir the town-
ship of Fox.

At the houso of John Whiteside for the town-
ship of Woodward.

At the public school house for the township of
Goshen.

At the house of B. D. Hall k Co., for the town-
ship of Karthaus.

At the house of R. W. Moore for the township
of Union.

At the house of Andrew Cross for the township
ofBoggs.

At the Turkey Hill school house for the town-
ship of Knox.

At the house of Jacob Ilublcr for the township
of Graham.

At ths house of Isaac Bloom, jr., for the Borough
of Curwensville.

At the public school house for the Borough of
Lumber City.

At the Court House for the Borough of Clear-
field.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN. Thatall persons, except Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of trust, under thegovernment of the United States or of this State," I"'! 'neorporated district, whether a com- -

r 'hfrwi3e, a subordinate officeror agentwho is or shall beemplovcd under the Le- -

fhflfTr ?r4,4"l Departments of
States, r anycity orin-eorporat-

distric and also that every member ofCongress and ol the State Legislature, or of thecommon or select council of any citv. r n.;.
sioner of any incorporated district, are by law in-
capable of holding or exercising, at the same
time, the office or appointment of Jud?e. Inane,.
tor.orelcrk of any election of this Commonwealth ;
ana mac no inspector, judge, or other offizerof
any such election, shall be eligible to any office
voted for.

And the Return Judges of the respective dis
tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
House, in the Boron 2 h of Clearfield, on the First
Friday next after the said Second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, then and there to do those things required
cf tbem bv law.
GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Clearfield. this

insi aay oi September, in the year of our Lordone thousand eight hundred and fifty eight, andof the Independence of the United States the
e'Shy-eecoad- .. J. R. REED, Sheriff.

mmmm
GULICII ft BENNEU, would resjiecUully

the citizens of Clearfield, and public
generally that they have entered into

in tho
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS, :

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of

Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Table, Searing,
Writing, and IVash-- S lands, Mahogany, and

. Common Bed-stea-ds ; ,
Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas, Lounges, Ac, Ac

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompany mcnts.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi

ed by John Gulich. mearly opposite the -Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GULICII,
. May 22, :55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER.

A CARD FKO.H DR. JAMES M. JAR-RET- T,

OF THE NEW-YOR- K LUNG IN-
FIRMARY". My connection for the past eight

years with the above Institution, as Chief Physi-
cian, and a twelve years' courseof steady devotion
to the Cure.'of Pulmonary Consumption and its
kindred diseases, together with my unrivalici op-
portunities and advantage of pathological research

aided not a little by a perfect system of Medical
Inhalation has enabled me to arrive at a deci-
sive, direct, and succes-sfu- l course of treatment for
the positive and radical cure of all diseases of the
Throat, Lrtnsr. anJ e. Ey Inhalation,
the vapor and curative properties of medicines are
directly addressed to the diseased organsof the in-
tegument. I do not advise the use of McdSfal In-
halation of any kind, to the exclusion of
treatment ; and although I consider it a useful ad-
juvant in the proper management of those fearful
and often fatal diseas.'S, yet I deem it very neces-
sary that each patient should have the benefit of
boih general an I local treatment. The success of
my treatment in the above diseases, and the high
character of the Institution over which I have so
long had the honor to preside, are too well known
to need any eulogy or comment from me. At the
solicitation of many private and professional
friends, through whose philanthropic aid the above
charity has been long and liberally supportcd..and
after due consideration, 1 have concluded to make
such arrangements as will bring the benefitsof my
experien and treatment within the reach of all,
and not confine myselCas heretofore, to those on-
ly who entered the Infirmary, or who were able to
visit mo at my office. Hoping therefore that the
arrangement will give entire satisfaction, both to
my professional brethren and the public, I would
respectfully annonnce in conclusion, that 1 can
now Le consulted jier.ionally or ly litter, on all dis
eases as above, and that the medicines, the same as
used in the Institution, prepared to suit each in-
dividual case. IithaJiiis I aport. Medical Inha-
lers, tfc, tyc . will be forwarded by express to any
part of the United States or the Canadas. Terms

My terms of treatment by letter are as follows,
viz : S12 per month for each patient, which will
include medicine sufficient for one month's use;
also. Inhaling Vapor, and an Ichaliug .Apparatus.
Payment as follows: 5t to be paid to Express nt

on receipt of the box of Medicine, and the
balance So at the expiration of the month, if the
patient be cured or is entirely satisfied with the
treatment. Patients, by giving a full history of
their case, and tbeir symptoms in full, can be treat-
ed as well by letter as by personal examination.
Patients availing themselves of Dr. Jarrett's treat-
ment may rely upon immediate and permanent
relief, as he seldom has to treat a case over thirty
days. Letters for advice promptly answered. For
Xurther particulars address

JAMES M. JARRETT, M..D.
No. 820 Broadway, corner Tweltth St., X. Y

S. Physicians and others visiting the city
are respectfully invited to call at the Infirmary,
wuere many interesting cases can be witnessed
and where our xmprored apparatus for the inha
lation of medicated vapor can be seen and in
spected. New-Yor- August 4, 1353. 6m.

THE GREATEST BIOGRAPHY OFTHE AGE. NOW READY: THE
LIFE OF THOMAS JEFFERSON, lv Hen.
ry S. Randall, LL.. D.Ia 3 volu m-c- octavo.
This work contains upwards of 2.000 pages, is prin-
ted on fine paper, and handsomely bound iu va-
rious styles. It is illustrated by several engrav-
ings on steel, and numerous far $i mites; among
the former are two fine portraits of Jeffrrson. The
fac simile embrace, among others, the original
draft of the Declaration of Independence, in Jef-
ferson's own hand-writin- g.

This is, in every sense, an authorized fori ; it
was undertaken under the approbation of bis fam-
ily, and with an unreserved access to all the pri-
vate papers of Jefferson in their possession; and
has received the benefit of their recollections and
opinions at every step.

The work contains the expressions of Jijfcron
on every great public question which aroe. from
his advent to public life to bis death a period of
about sixty years, and embracing the whole foriu-- ?

period of the Republic. It contains Jeffer-
son's heretofore unpublished family correspon-
dence; selections from his finest published letters,
state papers, etc.. etc , etc.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
'No other Life of Jefferson ever published

probably none that ever trill be published can
bear any comparison to this in thorougness, full-
ness of incident and conscientious fidelity
This biography has evidently been a labor of love,
and the years of patient, assiduous toil it has cost'
have been given with ungrudging, untiring enthu-
siasm." New-To- ri Tribune.

'At length the public have a Life of Thomas Jef-
ferson that is not only fascinating, and therefore
sure to be popular, bu' one that will stand the es-
sential historic test that of accuracy and truth-
fulness. It is seen that the ground-wor- k of the
whole is authentic cotemporary material, and of
the highest order. To gather it has been the work
of years. We would not compare thi3 volume with
that inimitable and incomparable biographvof
Borwell, and yet so faithful is the portraiture that
Jefferson is made to draw of himself, that his na-
ture, his very soul, is deliniated with a distinct-
ness not unlike that in which Johnson stands out
in the pages of Boswcll.'" Boston Post.

"Imbued with that enthusiastic admiration of
his subject, without which a biographer is rarely
successful, Mr. Randall nevertheless does not seekto hide whatever faults he may find, either from
himself or from the reader. He prints the picture
as Cromwell insisted his should be painted,
and all." The picture gains by this in life-lik- e
coloring, without losing any of its uiajestic propor-
tions." Albany Evening Journal.

one who runs his eye, however casually, er

this work, will fail to be satisfied that Mr. Ran-
dall has added very largely to the stock of the
world's information about Jefferson, that he has
bad access to sources hitherto unexplored, and thathe has done more than was ever done ty any one
before him to illustrate the personality of thatgreat statesman." iV. Y. Evening Post

hare read with delight Mr. Randall's cap-
tivating details of Mr. Jefferson's personal history,
which he has seduously gathered, and admirablygrouped together, from a great variety of authen-
tic sources, hitherto unexplored. Out of tho tempt-
ing richness of his materials,' the able and clear-
sighted author has constructed a book, at ouce uio?tentertaining and instructive one that should bestudied by every patriot of the land.!' Rich-mon- d,

Vo., Ewuirer.
There can be only one opinion as to the abili-

ty, general impartiality and industry which Mr.Randall has brought into combination in the com-
position of this biography . He hasworthily executed a much wanted book.'1 Phil- -

Press.
"It will take place among the choicest classicsof American literature, and be consulted by eve-ry future historian of this count " il.i.i.ijikia Evening- Bulletin.

W e like it because it neither conceals, palliates
exaggerates, nor distorts, but approaches, in every
instance and in every particular, tho career ofthe noble character whose opinions have done somuch to shape the domestic and foreign policy ofSrsr0' ,ocan int

BYCRTprmv1 b? i0LD EXCLUSIVELY
;Ja Prr9 low price of $7 50handsomely oound in cloth
Experienced Canvassing'

parts of the country, tobt!in "uWribers all
this work Applicants should state what Aunties
they would like to canvass.

Specimen copies will be sent by mail, pre-pai- d
to any address, on receipt of the price. '

For full particulars address
" 'DERBY A JACKSON", Publishers,

No. 119 Naesati Street, Arte Tort.

A XSONVILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.ii The property formerly occupied by James
Smith, being 3 adjoining lots, having a two story
plank house. 34 by 18 feet, and a plank shop, 21
by 15 feet, thereon erected, is for sale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. Applv to .

March 24. - L. J. CRANS. Clearfield.'

A II A 31 T O N AHEAD ! !GR- Now is the Time for Bargains
Nov is the Time for Bargains!'!

The undersigned has just received from the East
and opened at his store in Grahatnton. Clearfield
coentr, an extensive and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing every variety of Dry Goods, Hardware,
Queersware, Groceries, etc. etc.

These goods have been selected with an especial
Tiew to supply the wants of this community, and
will be sold on the most reasonable terms. "They
will POSITIVELY be sold as cheap as the cheap-
est in the country, for CASH.

Particular attention has been paid to the selec-
tion of LADIES' DRESS GXDS, among which
are Plain and Fancy Silks. Plain Bareges. Challes.
Barege Delaine, Robes. Embroidered collars and
sleeves. Kid Gloves ; Shawls, a great variety ; Man-
tillas; Trimmings; Silk and Linen Fringes; Bon-
nets of the latest styles; Bonnet Ribbons and trim-
mings. A-- Also. Parasols. Hosiery, Gloves. Mits.
Bisop and India Mulls, Jackonets, Domestic and
French Ginghams. Lawns, Calicoes. Barred and
Cieck Muslin. Diapers. Crash. Napkins, Ladies'
Gaiters, children's shoes.Ac, and there is no doubt
that ail can be well suited.

ALSO, French cloths and eassiineres. American
cloths and cassimeres. Marseilles vestings, Boots.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a general assortment of
mens and boys' Summer wear.

He has also a stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTH-
ING, which be will sell low.

The undersigned is determined to sell his goods
at the lowest prioes for CASH. . This is not mere
pretence and rain boast be will do it.

JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Grahamton, May 2:1. 1.S53. '

EMOVAL OP ROBINS'E LITEIIAHY DEPOT.
Thomas Robins' having removed bis Book and

Drugstore to the Store Room formerly occupied
by Riahar I Shaw & Son. one door West of the
Mansion House," where he is prepared to accom-

modate his former customers and the public gen-
erally, with everyihing in his line. Having late-
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
former stock, ho is now prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a cull, with
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES, Ac , Ac

Also, trih
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

Stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIES,

Tobacoo and Cigars.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- TAINTS,

Cuaiirats. Cfc, d--

Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies, Sketches. School Books, Poetical, Scientic.
Mechanical, Medical and Law works; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order ;
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers prices ; fancy andnmon letter paper ; plain
and ruled cap paper furated paper; note pa-
per ; fancy aud common envelopes ; blank Deeds ;

a great variety of Steel Pcus ; common and fancy
s, pencils, Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell

at the most reasonable prices.
His stock of Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stuff- Paints,

Ac, is large and well selected ; among which are
Calomel, Blue Mass, Quinine. Morphia. Red Pre
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlverixed ; Kochcllc
and tpsom talts; Ireain of tartar. Sulphur, Sen-
na, Pink Root. Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric A- -
cid, Sulphate of Zinc ; Liquorice, Columbo. and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Btje Vitriol,
Coperas, Alum. Red Lead. Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Y'ellow, Vermillion, Terra de Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac. Also, Watch
Guards and Keys. Penknives. Hair oils; Hair.
Reading, Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- Ra-
zors and Strops, Sadlcrs' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also. Prunes. Figs, Raisius, Almonds, Pea-nut- s

and Filberts ; Candies a general assortment ; Cin-amo- n,

Cloves, Tcpper, and other spices; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patnt Med-
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judge for your-sclvc-s.

SeptZ-- i THOMAS ROBINS.

HAM."HON TON LANDS. .Yew England
Rttre Opportunity. To nil

wanting Farms in a healthy place, twenty-fir-e,

miles from Philadelphia, on the Camden and At-
lantic Railroad, New Jersey. An old estate has
recently been opened for sale, and the first divi-
sion of 10.000 acres divided up into farms of 20 a- -
ercs and upwards. The soil is of the letr. - u . t . : . . : , . ... .

oua'.itv. .
v. 1 lruIls grains, c. ine pnee

isSI5to 52'J per acre, payable ia easy onarter
yearly instalments, within a term of fourVears,
with interest. The terms arc mado easy, in'ordcr
to insure the rapid improvement of the land, by
enabling every indntrions man to bun a farm.' Itis now being extensively improved by good roads,
and some of the best citizens from New England
and the Middle States arc erecting largo improve-
ments. It is a scene of the greatest improvement
out of Philadelphia Seventy-fiv- e houses hare
been built in 4 months. Practical farmers and bu-
siness men from the length and breadth of the

are settling there. It is an important busi-
ness place, on account of its being in the midst of
a great market. Every article raised on this land
finds an immediate sale. The water is excellent,
and no such thing as fever is known. The soil is
a sandy or clay loam, with a clav bottom and re-
tentive of manures. It is free of stones and easily
worked. It abounds largely in tho phosphates,
and such is its fertility that from the crops pro-
duced both upon this land and the area adjoin-
ing under cultivation, it will be found not to be
excelled anwhere in the production of crops most
adapted to its market The reader may be well
awnre that the earliest and the best fruits and veg-
etables come from New Jersey, which are annual-
ly exported to the amount of millions of dollars.
The land, besides being accessible in every way
for fertilizers, has an abundant supply of the best
quality of muck mannro.

Lumber and building materials can be had on
the spot at a cheap price, from the mills. Other
mills are now being opened, and brickyards being
started oh the ground. A person can put up a
frame tenement for present convenience for one
hundred dollars. On account of the extensive em-
igration, this is the best course to pursue in order
to get a place to live in at first. Carpentersand buil-
ders are on hand to put up houses on the best terms.

In settling here the emigrant has many advan-
tages. He is within afew hours' ride of the great
cities in the Middle States and New England ; he
is near his old friends aud associations; he is in a
settled country, whore every improvement and
comfort of civilization is at hand ; he is in a heal-
thy place, and is not subject to the certainty of
losing the greater part cf bis family and his own
health by those malignant fevers which make thegrave of so many millions of the young and har-
dy in far off regions away from home aud friends.
Besides. be has a mild climate and an open winter.

There are three trains daily to Philadelphia!
and to all those who improve the railroad compa-
ny gives a free ticket.
- The reader will at once be struck with the ad-

vantages here presented, and ask himself why the
property has not been taken up before. The rea-
son is, it was never thrown in the market ; and un-
less these statements were correct no one would be
invited to examine the land before purchasing.This all are expected to do. They will see the landunder cultivation ; they will meet persons, no
doubt, from their own neighborhood ; they will
witness the improvements, and can judge of thocharacter of the population. Persons should come
prepared to purchase, as many are locating, andlocations aro not held on refusal.

The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly literary
and Agricultural sheet, containing full information
of Hammonton. will be sent to each inquirer, and
can be obtained at 25 cents per annum.

Title indisputable. Warrantee deeds given,
clear of all incumbrance, when purchase money is
paid. Route to the land Vine street wharf,Philadelphia, for Hammonton by railroad at 7j
A. M , and 5i, P. M.; when there inquire for Mr!
Lyrncs. Boarding conveniences will be found.
Betters and applications can be addressed to R B
COUG HLIN, 202 South Fifth Street below Walnut,t biladelpbia. Maps and information cheerfully
furnished. Sept. 8, 1858-3-

MACKEREL, Herring, Baoon, Codfish. Ac, for
store of

JOHN PATTON, Curwensville.

HOUSE, CORNER OFCLEARFIELD STREETS. CLEAR-FIE-

PA. The undersigned would respectfully
inform his friends and the travelling public in
general, that he has taken the above house, (for-
merly known as the Hemphill Hotel. and that
the house has been recently refitted, improved
and newly furnished; that extensive stabling
has just been completed; and that he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who may give him
a call in the most pleasing and agreeable manner.
He is amply provided with everything to render
his house a desirable stopping place, and will
endeavor to entertain his guests in a manner that
cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated in a pleasant and quiet part of
the town, and no expense or attention will be spa-
red to make it one of the best houses in the county.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. His
bar will be supplied with an assortment of choice
liquors. june2-'5- 8 It. HAYS MORROW.

LEMI.NG POTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWNF AS TH E GOOD INTENT.) CURWENSVILLE,
Clearfield Connty, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform his old customers and the public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted te the age. and
the wants of the entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country will
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, which
are the best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will always be in charge of
careful and attentive hostlers In short, every
department of his establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON.

Curwensville. June 2. 1S53.

REMOVAL. JOSHUA
MAKER,

S. JOHNSON,
has removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutman, on Market street, where he will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every variety of Household and Kitchen

F U II X I T U R E,
such as Tables, Bureaus. Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads. Ac. of every style and varietyj
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any er

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or mado to order.
He is also propared to make COFFINS to order,

on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Pa.. December 17, 1356.

M A ' S I O II O IT S
Clearfield. Pa.

1 he undersigned respectfully announces to the
public that be has leased tho above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and bis
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. , By strict attention to business, and
to the wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febU-'- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKIAG.-JO- HN
S. A A. G.HOYT,

Having entered into partnership in the above bu-
siness, at the end of the new bridge, 1 miles

Clearfield borough, are prepared to do allkinds of work in their line on tbe shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. JOHNS HOYT

A G. HOYT.
N.B. All kinds of country produce and hides

taken in exchange for work. June 23, ls53.
"ITTAGON - MAKISG. TnE undersingned

y T would announce that they manufactureWaggons of all descriptions. Buggies. Sleds, Ac, at
their shop in New Salem. Brady township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can Repurchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Octl-'56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

REM OVA L . The undersigned notifies
customers and the public that he hasremoved his BLA CKSMITH SHOP to his new

building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on theshortest notice any work in hi line of business.

April 15. 1857. JACOB SUVNKWEILEK.

JAMES B. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWED
SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES.

BOARDS, Ac, is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi.
ncss, on as reasonable terms as they can be ed

in the county.
Grahampton. Clearfield Co., Jan. 2.1. 1S55

rilHOMAS G. SN YDER, MERCHANT. Dcal-J- L

cr iu Sawed Lumber. Shingles. Squar Tim-
ber, ct cetera. KYLERTOWN, Clearfield Co.. Pa.Juiv 1. 157. tf.

SCHOOL BOOKS. Sanders' Readers; Mitche lls'
and Atlas and Primary Geogra-

phy; Y. ebsters' Dictionary, large and small; Pago
on Teaching; Green s. Kirkhain's. and Bullion's
Grammars; Davics', Smith's. F.uier.on's and Pike's
Arithmetics: Davies Algebra; Sanders' and Sar
geant s Spellers, Ac, at the "Corner" Store.
Curwensville. may 25, 1S53. WM. IKVIN.

f ADIES' DRESS OOJJlTsTYghalus. Challies.
Lawns, Lawn robes. Brilliants. Shawls audMantillas, latest styles, at the store of

May 24. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

CAST STEEL MILL AND CROSS CUT SAWS,
the best qualities, made by Disston forsa'e7 WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Mav 25. ISM.

LATEST style Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmed
trimmings, artificial flowers. t

the store of WM. IRVIN. Cuwciisviile.

IXGLISW and country Blister, Shear,
Steel, at the --comer."

way26. WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

A WELL selected stock of Summer Clothing,
just received and forsalc bv

may26. WM. IRVIN.'Cnrwcnsville.
A NEW LOT of Mackerel and Herring received.A. at the store of WM. IRVIN
Curwensville, June 30. 1S5S.

THIRTY -- hour. Eighty day, weight, spring and
clocks, verv cheap nt the store of

.
map26. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

COFFEE. Sugar and Molasses, by the Bags and
for sale at the cheapest store ofinay2. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

A LL of Jaynes' Family Medicines. Hair Dye,
rm. Ac, to be had at the corner.
MT 26- - WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

COTTON and Woolen carpets, floor oil-clo- th and
covers, at the store of

my2G. WM. IKVIN, Curwensville.

AFRESH supply of Groceries, just received
selling cheap, wholesale and retail, atthe "corner store.7' Curwensville. june 30.

ANEW Two Horse Waggon, for sale at the cor--
Curwensville, by WM. IRVIN.

MACKEREL and Herring at the corner store of
WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

FLOUR, Bacon, Sail, Rye, Corn and Oats, forby WM. IKVIN, Curwensville.

JAILS. Glass, Paints and Oils, at reduced pricesH b? WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

BAR IRON, assorted, for sale at the 'corner' by
WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

SMOOTHING, Jack. Sash. Fore. Bead and Match
sale by WM.. IRVIN, Curw lie. -

GRIND Stones and fixtures, and chain pumps
sale by WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

JPANIS1I Sole Leather, for sale at the store of
t"y-- o. 31. ik x.n, curwensville.

fcOUGLAS A SHERWOODS new expansion
cKirt, at the store. ' curwensville.

CALL at the store of WM. IKVIN, if you want
buy good and cheap summer Clothing.

PROFESSIO.X A L.

D o. CRorcn.riiY': ICIAN. Office ia Cur- -

wensville. May 14. 18i5- -f

WriLLIAM A. WALLACE, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tjackson:craxs,attornetatlaw
Office adjoining his residence, on Second Street,

Olearfield. August 1. 1855.

R J. WALLACE. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clearfield. Pa. Office for the present ia

the eastern end ef County Buildings.
Clearfield, May 26, l&5ij.-- tf.

JB. M'ENALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW r
Clrarfirld, Penn'a.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining the reii-denc- e

of James B. Graham. v .August 1. 1855.

LARRIMER & TEST,
ATTORNEYS AT LArT,.

Will attend promptly to all legal and other
siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
:oinrng counties. Clearfield, Aug.e.lS59

jas. h. UKRutB. i. rear.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his pTofessroMf sej
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini'-t- y.

Residence on Second street, opposite tft of-
fice of L. Jackson Crans. where he can Le found
unlvss absent ow professional business.

Clearfield. May 14. 1356 3m.

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH, ATTORNEY AT
and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield,

Pa., may be found at his office in Shaw's Kow,
four doors west of the House." Deed
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-ness and accuracy. Feb. 13 ly.

DR. B. F. AKLEY.PJrsC.l.Y,
Grahamton, Clearfield County, Pa..tenders his professional services to the inhabitantsof Grahamton and surrounding eountrv be canat all times be found at his Ofiice. directly oppo-

site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes,sionally engaged. . Acl 25

VUUK TEETTTfA TAKE CAKE OF TILEM
TlTt ...A ...I TTrTTC J r ? ' f 1 1 T

-- . ..i...., ursirrs 10 announce to hisfriends and patrons, that he is now devoting all ofhis time to operations in Dentistry. Those desiring his services will find him at hivoffiea, adjoiniuzhis residence at nearly all times, and always oSaturdays, unless notified otherwisein the town papers the week before.
N B. All work warranted to be satisfactory

ClearfieldPa., July 22, 1S57.

P.
1K:.?AR.? E.T T!. JUSTICE OF THE- i Clearucld county Pawill attend promptly to aU business entrusted to'

b2" mar25-- tf

AMBROTYPES.-- P. C. PURVIAXCE,
Chemistry. Galleryat his residence on 2d Street, one door South of

Yell 4 C?HZZB Tin-w- " stablishment, Clear-field. I a. 0f operation : Friday andSaturday of each week. jUnelS'aS

T O S E P II PETER S JUSTICE OF THEPACK. CURWEXSVILLB. Clearfield Coun-ty. Pa., One Doorpost of Montelin, Sr T,n Eyci smore. All business entrusted to him will bpromptly attended to. and all instruments of wrii-m- g

done on short notice. April 7. 1356.

TYEXTAL CARD.-A.-- M. SMITH, offers his
a-' professional services to the Ladies andGentlemen of Clearfield and vicinity. Allupon the teeth executed with neatnesfand
despatch. Being familiar with all the late im-
provements he is prepared to make artificial teeio.m the best manner. Oface in Shaw's New Row.Clearfield. Fa.. September 15. 1S58.

3iilahdpia Sbtrtisrrarnfs.
IV S. LAWRENCE'S .NEW PAPERPH1XTEKS' CARD AND ENVELOPEWarehouse. No--. 405 Commerce Street, Philadel-phia. jsTaah buyers will find it for their imer-cs- tto call. January 6. lt53-ly- .

CONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street PhilImporters and Dealer in Hard-ware. Iron, Nails. Ac, Ac They resnectfullT iu-vi- te

the people of Clearfield, to contiaue their 3:

- Aug. I.lS55.-l- y.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, No. 20. South
Market and Chosnut,

1 ui.adeipLia, has becu rrcentlv opened f.,r thaaccommodation of the public. The house is iu acentral location, and has undergone extensive re- -
1 " " " luiuai.i: niTuai IS Jl.ZJ.22. 1S53.

- -
D. BLAIR. Agt.

ll.l:T. VERNON HOTEL, Mo 117.nl
ir Strcet-- bove Arch- - 1'biUdelphia.Pa.this Hotel hs been refitted, and is now a'ai'uopened for. the accommodation of the traveiin-publ- icIt is located in a pleasant part of the citv".

and every effort will be made to make guests com-
fortable. Try the house. Boarding SI.25 perdav 'A M- - IWP&IXS, Proprietor.'September 22, 1S5S. -

AVcS ECHEAP"WATCH AND JEWELRY
No. 72 North Skco.no Street, (oppo-

site the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelphla.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, IS K. eases,

silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine. do.; Quarticr;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pons aud
Gold Cases; Gold Pens aud Silver do.: togethar
with a variety of fi Oold Jewelry, Gold CurbGuard too Chaius. All goods warranted Xm
fee as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repaired iu the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Ping, Ac, made to order..
,,VL, AU or"e sent by mail or othorwibe punctually attended to.
p,h"iBi0i,,V-i-

: lProfit Aui uick Sle.'April 25, 1S55.

G S O U R 11 i v v tv .- -- . -- . 11 t.' S EK7 l.urireuje,-,!- , f'.r! g ... t.- i sy, 1CHU a.1 he subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.I hilipsburg, having taken the above house, situatein the east end ot the Borough ot CurwensvilU.on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-
pectfully announce to the travelling public thathe is fully prepared to accommodate strangers
and all others who may favor him with a call1 he house is new, well furnished, large and com-modious, and travellers will find every conveniencenecessary to their comfort. Ample stabling is at-tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON

TTVJ2RXW HOUSE, LUMBER CITY,
CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.--The under-signed notincs the public that he has opened outthe above named house, and that he is well pre-pared to accommodate all who may favor bin,with a call. The house is three stories high, iacommodious and well furnished, and no pains willbe spared to render satisfaction to guests. His,

wa 8uPPlie with choice liquors of .

There is plenty of stabling connected with'
the house,

'
lie solicits a share of public patron-aSe- -

L. W. TEN EYCK. '
Lumber City, April 21, i353-3io-p- -

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8 1S5S

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisementof Hammonton Lands. Sept, 8 1 858
TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisementof Hammonton Lands. Sept 8 135S
TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement

of Hammonton Lands.
TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see adVenScnt

of Hammonton Lands.
TO ALL WANTING FARMS, se.Svertisment

of Hammonton Lands.

4 H. C. BROCKES, XiCliffSt.N Yarl.
RINtiES,

B0TTLES, ETC Glass AKarofor Chemists, Drnffirist P.r. ni...- -

UtJngg? nd 1clers lieitd. PricesonJapphcaUojAug. 4, lS53-3u- i.

CJUGAR. White and Urown sugarbTljadatorember 25. V2 j TWINS'

'I

i


